
Title I Reading Services
Teacher/Parent/Student Compact

aleunwan al'awal khidmat alqira'a
muealim/al'abawayn/aitifaq altaalib

Teacher Activities
'anshitat almuealim

1. I will respect each child as an individual - each with his or her unique talents and abilities.
2. I will encourage students to view reading as an enjoyable and rewarding lifetime

experience.
3. I will communicate academic progress with parents as needed.

Signature of Teacher ________________________________________ Date _____________

1. sa'ahtarim kula tifl kafard - likuli tifl mawahibuh waquduratuh alfaridatu.
2. sa'ushajie altulaab ealaa aetibar alqira'at tajribatan mumtieatan wamujziatan madaa

alhayati.
3. sawf 'anqul altaqadum al'akadimia mae 'awlia' al'umur hasab alhajati.

Parent Activities
ainshitat almaealim

1. I will continue to read with my child on a daily basis.
2. I will continue to provide my child with a quiet, comfortable place to read and study.
3. I will encourage my child to develop a personal library and will contribute to it regularly.
4. I have talked to my child about his/her responsibility in class.

Signature of Parent ________________________________________ Date _____________



1. sa'astamiru fi alqira'at mae tifli ywmyan
2. sa'astamiru fi tawfir makan hadi wamurih litifli lilqira'at waldirasati.
3. sa'ushajie tifli ealaa tatwir maktabat shakhsiat wasawf 'asahim fiha biantizami.
4. laqad tahadatht mae tifli ean maswuwliatih fi alfasli.

muafaqat walii alamir _______________________________________     tarikh ___________________

Student Activities
al'anshitat altulaabia

1. I will read at home every day for at least 15-20 minutes.
2. I will come to class prepared with the materials I need for learning.
3. I will show respect for the teacher and other students by listening and participating

during class.
4. I will be a good listener and follow directions.

Signature of Student ________________________________________ Date _____________

1. sa'aqra fi almanzil kula yawm limudat 15-20 daqiqatan ealaa al'aqala.
2. sa'ahdur 'iilaa alfasl mujhzan bialmawadi alati 'ahtajuha liltaealumi.
3. s'uzhr aliaihtiram lilmudaris waltulaab alakharin min khilal aliastimae walmusharakat

'athna' alfasli.
4. sa'akun mstmean jydan wa'atabie altaelimati.

tawqie altaalib _____________________________________________    tarikh ____________________


